Register NOW and $AVE!!!
Mark your calendars, send
yourselves reminders, and
tell your friends…

Take a moment to review the 2019 Conference

The next registration deadline is Monday,

special attention to the schedule (page 6) as

November 26th.

we've made several scheduling changes this

We’re shaking things up a bit!
Registration Brochure for a complete listing of
conference opportunities. You will want to pay

year! Make note that the ACCT Awards
We have set things up slightly different this

reception will be on FRIDAY evening. Please

year to ensure that active ACCT Members

be sure to note in your conference registration

receive the appropriate discounted pricing.

if you intend to join us for an evening of

Please note: if you have not updated your

celebration so we can accurately prepare.

ACCT Member Profile for yourself / your
employees you will need to do so prior to
registering.

Additionally, we’re excited to announce we
are partnering with The Spot Gym – Denver
to host a low-key event on Saturday evening

You can view your membership status or look-

February 9th from 7 - 11p. This event will

up your Member ID by CLICKING HERE. Once

allow attendees an opportunity to break free

logged in you can click on the Members tab

from the concrete jungle and break out

and then there is a drop down called Find my

their climbing shoes for a fun evening of

Member ID Number. Once you click this

bouldering accompanied by some hors

option you should be able to check your

d’oeuves and libations.

Member ID and if you are the primary contact
for an organizational membership it will allow

Another exciting addition to the lineup is the

you to see all sub-account holders’

ACCT Bookstore. Sam Sikes with DoingWorks

information also. If you need assistance with

has graciously offered to manage a bookstore

this please contact the ACCT office at

for ACCT inside of our Expo in Denver. This is

303.827.2432.

an opportunity for you to share your
published books with the ACCT community!
Authors w/ books that have the desire to be
included in the store need to coordinate
directly with Sam. Interested persons must email Sam (sam@doingworks.com) and copy
Melissa Webb, ACCT Events Director
(melissa@acctinfo.org) by no later than
December 1st, 2018.

